
Battle Kiddush is coming! 

Your ballot awaits. Whose 

Kiddush reigns supreme??  

Each week, in the coming two months, a team of TBE members 

and friends will take over Kiddush and try to impress you and 

you taste buds. You will score the Kiddush on taste, creativity 

and presentation.  The winning team will be crowned Battle 

Kiddush Champions! 

 

YOUR JOB is to be a judge. Was that the best hummus you 
ever ate? Did the presentation inspire or entertain you? 
Services on Shabbat morning begin at 9:30. Kiddush is generally 
served at 11:45 or so. Come when you can. Bring your family! Enjoy! And remember, you are the judge! 

 

The Rules for Entrants 

► Teams will are allowed to spend between $75 and $300 for their Kiddush luncheon masterpieces. 

► All food must be dairy or pareve. No fleishig entries will be permitted. 

► All food and preparations must follow the rules of kashrut and Shabbat (both in certification and in preparation). Check 

with Rabbi Foss or Bob Greenberg with questions. Food forms are due in the office at least two weeks prior. Rabbi Foss 

will be the final arbiter of any questions in this area. Her decisions are final. 

► Teams are encouraged to invite friends, family members, and neighbors to join us for Shabbat services and Kiddush and 

then stuff the ballot boxes in their favor (after stuffing their faces, of course!) 

► All teams must include a certified TBE kitchen supervisor, or one must otherwise be present during preparations. 

► The following will be provided by TBE if a team desires: Manischewitz wine; grape juice; challah; coffee, decaf, tea, 

water; standard table cloths, plastic ware and utensils. 

► Smack talk is encouraged. 

► The Recipe for Winning? Make great food. Present it well. Make sure everyone you know is there to vote up your food! 

 

The Prizes 

The Battle Kiddush Champions will be awarded a custom-designed prize package, including free admission to TBE 
Shabbat Kiddushes for one year and exclusive Battle Kiddush Bragging Rights! App particpants will receive a special 
custom designed prize compliements of Straight Line Solutions! All attending will receive a special appreciation 
compliments of Camelot Embroidery! 

 

Tenative Teams and Schedules—Please check the website for precise details
 “A Thorn and his Roses” Team Raphaelson January 31 
Team Dembling February 7                                                                    
Team Shore February 14 

Team Wolfthal February 21 
Team Siegal February 28 
Team Murphy March 7 

 

 
 

 


